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Recommended Citation
H.R. Rep. No. 409, 23rd Cong., 1st Sess. (1834)
23d CoNGREss'f' 
1st Session. 
[ Rep. No. 409. ] 
COLONEL GIDEtiN MORGAN'. 
[To accompany bill IJ. n:~ No. 425.] 
APRI'L 11, 1834.-
Ho. oFREPS. 
~r. CHILTON, from the Committee on Inva1id Pensions, made the following 
REPORT: 
The Committee on Invalid Pensions have, according to order, had under 
consideration the evidence in support of the claim of Col. Gideon 
Morgan, of the State of Tennesseti who seeks to be placed on the · roll 
of invalid pensioners, on account of wounds received during the late 
war, and report : 
',rhe 11etitioncr states, and proves satisfactorily to the committee, that, as 
colonel, he commanded the Cherok~e Indians at the battle of the Horse Shoe, 
and that in said battle he was wouml~tl by a ball directly over the right 
eye, which has entirely destroyed the sight of that eye, antl produced a 
1>aralysis of the right side and arm. 'rwo res11ectahle physicians have 
certified that they consider his <Hsahility as· total ; and though his case 
does not come within the provisions of the pension laws now in force, yet 
it is recommended as being meritorious by the Commissioner of Pensions, 
who has passed on and t·ejettM his a1lplication, merely on the gt·otmd that 
Col. Morgan was in command of the Cherokees. 
'l'he committee can }lerccive no good reason why a pension should not 
be allowed Col. Morgan, in the satne manner as though he had been in 
command of any other portion of the troops employed on that occasion, 
11articularly when it is recollected that he was not only fighting in the 
same cause with his brother officers, but fought bravely. Prec~dents are 
also found' justifying this conclusion. 
Being, therefore, of 011inion that the application is meritorious, youi· 
committee herewith report a hill. 
[Gales & Seaton, print,] 
